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~ortheut lltlll'll wltl1 snow. 
3undny: Strons northwl'llt 














FRI.NCR DEPU1 Y DEM 
80,000 Qelgians Bring· Sllil 
INOIA DEMANDS RE-UNION IS NOT] 
M·ORE FREED OM FEASIBLE IS NOW 
FR 0 M ~RITA IN GENERAL OPINION 
POO~.\. India, I><'<". ~ -- Tbr ~ , _' , oscosr OJUllST-OR('.,\ ~ S.\ \'K 
t !"nal l.il1era1 Ft>deratloo ha 11 .. 11 I RO"f. (',\~ \ l EtO :\ OTill:\(:. 
n resolution ur•lnllt the lmm,dllll" re 
!""'"' or the Co•crnmtnt or lndi 1 
:>nrt tlu• IO<'al OovnntMnll rrom the 
trammels or the Brl1l1h St<"n•uiry 
or Slate and t!ie nt.lbll•hntl'nt or 
J>rurlnclal autonomr and com!'letl' r.-
l'ponslblll1y In th Co1ntr111 ~Hrn· 
meat ''cepl In mlllt.Ary, rolltlc~I an1l 
tor..tcn d ~rtL"len111 
LOXDOX, Int". !? - T!le Srltl~h 
Weel..ly the 1trl'1tt Xonconrorml t orian 
commenllns:; on lltt' Church Union 
pour11:1r:t'r" at :\Jallnt'1!, saya nomc 
can yh-111 nrlhllli;. her deruand I" rull 




THE ABBE'S WAVE SIREN 
'BLAMES ST ATES 
BUT DENOUNCES 
POINCAIRE PLAN ; 
t'RU('ff DEPl\Tl. !4A rs RtHR I • 
POLH' Y WILL OU\' UU, GER· . 
XA~ H'TRED ·''D BRITISH 
H08TILITI'. I 
-- •. 
l'A Rlt', n.-... 2li - Tbe United 9Latf'i t' 
vu .. b,.ld •·hll'fly TI'1'ponslble for the \ii' 
1•rt.'2ll'Dt l·on1lltlon11 In 1-;uropt". l•y ~ 
llcr•utr Paul R,,ynauil, 1'Pf'ftltlnllt In lhl' :Jl 
Ch:ur.~r ot Dl'1tutlcs on Friday to 1n- .• '! 
\ ·1I1tll.aU011s ou t bP ~ttmneni."a I 
r rel~n rolky, lr. neynaL"d uld fl 
Means Quall 
SUGGESTIONS ARE 
~MADE TO IMPROVE 
l TES SHIPPING 
One of the moat lnterntinc wind musurln1 lmtrmncnu In 
eJdlteDce bu been imentcd by the nncrable teacher of science. Aboc • 
Ra 11 riot of the Collep of France. The velodt)o of the wind is I m•••e4 bl' the IOaadl produc:ecl. The Abbe b.as but to twn t l:c I I 
.,_ d the ba9e of the lnatnllnmt and the phonetics are repeated I 
from - to llateea tiaMa. The ColJep recently bestowed nnr honon 
... _.. ... Abbe • the tint to oczupy "The Cb.air of the Pbocnuo 
11\l'rfca wl'll(h11 on l·:ngland's should·, ' 
na, l-:ngland \\ t>!ah on our11. nnd we I 
nrc n lurcl~n to Ot-rmany. Thh1 11 1
1
• 
atrnnJ;t'I)' lm11re11~tH• pyr&mld. Arn· I 
t.rlm I\ iii n •\·rr rll!lt'vr u11 or what •·• • 
owe hor. H, .-11ulfoned the Chamber; 
&g11h12t tho del ::J1lon or on lnternn- +. 
t10~111 union a~ th' bael1' of a cenf'r'\I 
atttl~mlnt. ,\ 1u1cklng P1emler Polo- • · de, ,., .. ,tllur~ Ila&. 
c.ire • Ruhr pullc)' h<> aald, ahould "'"I ~~r;;s1-;;o..!li:!il~fi.\'~ f..'\/iii!ON"~r~~~~~~~~K¥Jll¥J81 
ltave tbc Iron curlaln tbere ft would W"~W'l:/\.v~ -.'!:1>:!:1"~.IW13 l~· 
rnl"1in eu:rnal hatrt'd. Oum\ny 11 blc- ----- . - - -----== 




10 HAYE ABANDONED NOT YET RESIGNEDl~;,,t~:~~~.0~1=r~:~~d·~~:~:~~.: ~~ 
c IT y OF p u B E LA n~Tn~K!~· ~l:c. ::;;::~on &n:tn~;I 0 I x M u DoE- L 0 s T 
Japcncae Cabinet a p1•car1 lo h1HI' 
\ 'ERA ('nt:z. ~. !!ll-Alm:>11t colu brtn 1omewbnt prem:ituro. In ' ' lew ot 
cldl'nt ,..Ith t he Dt'•I uf the victor)· thl' 1hivrlop111ent 'rowln1t out of the 8 UT Ho PE s T IL L 
L 0 ST Martin Ortn1l11t drollrlled In bar· Of t he netM;-1 t roops untler Groer11l Ollr.mptt'd n.s1111nloatfon or tho Prine" bor, 1882. Du«'lna onr t t-e Fl'drrala rommondctl I Rot••nt lllrorlto the tint,,r h;ua re· John S . KHtla ir appafntl!d treasur; by Gcaatal Ooanlr.an1 In a b:itlll' nl'ar i·iu~tetl • thl' members of t he Cabfn\"l HELD FDR C R E W 
l'IP.rk, (.'uate>ma House. 1 ~9. rrapuato Ouanajuanto tneuri:~mt lo continue Jn orrtco for the P~fnt 
h11adquartrr11 here rP.Crh·r1I v.·ord tl1._l ,11.nd they arl' O"Cpected to retire bl'· 
The old Fever Uoaplt.al al Rlv•r· the Obrqonlat fore'e11 hA•I abantlon11.1 fore tbt' meeting of tho Diet on J1'n- rARIS, DI'<' :!S.-An ottlclal 
hl'ad, l'huiufld lo pttaen~ Vlttorta thr City or 11\u·lfa rrorn whkb th1· u:u;· !0th. nouni·tml'nt mncle thla nnon utd th~ W.\~ 1 .. Urr SEF.:'lf l:'lf !41~'1'1~(: ('0~· Park aruuad. burnt at 4 a~ to-dar, n belt withdrew tor 11trah•1h: rea-
l•fTIOw 1~ Bf \C'"' "t' \ . UfrlKlblc Dlxmude b111 btl'n loet at ' ,, ., " "' " .. • by ordu or the City Council. Thi' ' Ilona e\'eral data qo. 
tlro company was preJ1eot to connne FRENCH AOJOURN 'aim. LO~DO~. 1'•'<'- !!8- Th1' t'nltecJ 
~t:alee SblpJllO• Bol!rcl 11ecun'r Ctno· th11 llrtl tt> the building. lSSS -DEPORTED BtluJANS PARLIAMENT FD R lm~~n::·1~·t!~on~h~,~~~~.1b!:t0~; Joa wa• ttport d hut mfdnllfhl dlaab- Yt'aterdny proved a boppy day for 
I• ti and Jfnklng tn the lll:\l'I' ~·a. 13•l thl' fnmatP.:S of the Poor A'lylum. 
mlln ,..-est of Batlum. The l<'l'll'! bu Tbert1 wua a.a abundant 1up11IY or 
~I'll st'Arcbed bot no 1110 or wre<"k· dnlnlfee. a11d eYf'fYlhla~ poHlble ll"U 
:igr or 1un1vors ••• round. done to t'beu and comrorl, and. 
o--- lh~nlta to t.hf' kind and thouchlful vol 
AOTERTI £ n THE untet'rs, aa allernon's dellghttul 'n-
EVE~nG ADVO<'A.TS •l"Tlalnment wu proYldt'd. 
New Year's Greetings 
. 
We thank you for your favours of ~ne 
present and the past, also the future ones we 
hope to receive, ana we wish you all a bright and 
prosperous New Year, for your success and 
prosperity means ours. 
--------------~-- • 




11'11w not ;~~n up hope of flndlDIJ 
WILL SUE (jERMANY c.me ot the <"rf'w alh·to, said an ottfclal NEW YEAR T • R M ' ' n tbl' Mlofatry or Marine this ena ---- I t ' tor. Evtryn huma.o effort pou lble I• (:OU.EC Tl\l: 0.\ il\(l f' St"IT 'f() DE lhdni: made tu 1earch the area ll·b ut 
1mon:nT Bl !!0,000. -- fl la bell11•ed there ta a poaslblllt1 
DOTH llOl'~f.~ TO RF.('O~VE~E 0~ of tlndlni aurvlYora of the tragedy. 
BRl'SSF.l.S, Dec. U.-El1bty lllDns ,.\~f' .\ RY 8tb. ' The Mlnl1try hopes that aome mH-
and llelslons dt'pnrlNI br the Oer- - aance wlll !>ft round on tbe body or 
m:1n1 dorlnir th11 .,.ar are hrtnstnr ..L PARIS. OrC". !IJ-Prfmlf' r Polncare C'omrnand'r Oru1adan, found by SJc-
monet,.r collecllv. diyn&ite .fUlt read ti:f. c:venln« In the Chamber of flfan rlabl'rmen rodar In 
agaln11t tho Cerm·1n Co,· rnmtnt f by Oepo\lt'll ll dccrtt a~unalng the par: \1llage. 
virtue or an article In the Treaty orjt1arn•utary 11C3tlon. Both llo1:11u will! -
Yerulllta. rtt:tnt·tne January II, ADTEBTISE I~ THE 
; 
GEO. NEAL. Limited. 
IN STO C K 
cl EA N MIX E ] 0 \ r l . w JI rt 0 \ r). y Ell 0 w 
CORNMEAL~ ROUND CORN. CRICKED IU. 
BRAN. "OtAMDNO'' GLmN, 0 VICTOR" R.OUR 
4 
Seasonable Clothing 
for Your Boy Means Good 
Health. and Comfort 
BOYS' OVERCOATS 
In Durable ~fixed TwHcls. TM Latest Styles 
Attnctive Pric:a 
at very • 
BOYS' REEFERS 
Regulallon Heavy Blue Nap with Brul Buttons. r:t 3 
to 8 years. 5.90 to 7.40. 
., 
BOYS' MACKINAW COATS 
Just the right Coat for romping boys. 
BOYS' LEATHER LEGGINGS 
Our Spedal-Real Leather with 3 ltrapl, 1.30 .. Ir. 
BOYS' ALL WOOL SCARVES 
'ftlese are exceptional value-79c., 98c., 1.10 up 
BOYS' CAPS 
Pullman Shape, 1.40. Bladt Fold.1.10. J.60 up. Ny-n US 
BOYS' GLOVES 
AU Wool, 1.00 pair. Scout Gaantleta. Lined. 1:.20 pair. 
J - BOYS' GAITERS -
SHORT RUBBERS - LONG RUBBERS. 
• t 
THE. EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
when the first cake of 
Harvey's No. 1 Bread 
~ 
~ msde In :-iewfoundlnnd, by the present m11.nuf:1Cturet1't. rsn't 
It reasonnblo to .supp0i10 that durln' th:il time the 1r.snufacturer1 
h:ive learnt all t~:it t.hero b lo know a.bout "flurd 1'Dck"! 
If yon want Hard Brrad that contains a ~rcb, na~y. •tll·l>llked 
tntl'rlor, lnslt.t UJ\On rour de:iler supplying rou with 
Harvey's No .. 1 Bread 
SOME OF THE 37 V ARIETJES : 
3x Soda Biscuits Tip Top Soda Biscuits 
Round Lunch Biscuits Lemon Cream Biscuits 
Square Lunch Biscuits Coffee Biscuits 
Baby Lunch Biscuits Royal Pilot Biscuits 




~•el lo "t•known" 
CHAPTER XV. 
Lltllt ll•..ette 
1-E We 111u11t follow lb• fortunea ot the 
~ child. l\J.usette. 
IE It was on the morning of th• nth 
1€ or Junul\ry U1at 11m1e. or llal'J llor· 
..E ! rte. wa11 looking onr die abJNllal 
= new11 or a paper • ._.4 •• daW ~ 
l'E ll hnrk Flllry, Captain L101d. waa ~ 
1-E Point~ to 11:111 tor LlYerpOOI Cll'. 
1-E I 26th. Sbt- lmmodlately weal. 
~jlhl' ag.at and enpged a 
.e She l!loqht abe woa1-
..E to bt-r borl!I utD *'9 
- I She felt tbat abcW ~·her tracks so ~t"lla 
1-E 't.roced. 
1-E J The oftlc:era •• ~· 
1-E Ing to mue -. ·~  1€ 1 had come to '" ,.. •• 11 tE 1 toking thf'lr fast ,..,... 
1 :v 1d1e ! eard a vole9 ~JO' 1-E 1 • ''Wlt)-. hello, Mar"J ~"' 1-E I Mollie looked up and l&W Jin. 
t€ Lltl' woman w(lJI wbom l1iia W ~ 
1€ cd prevbua to her •nsasement wi 
~ 'Musa 'Percle. !Fab'J' ~ 
- ' .. COOd L.ord Dll\"e! I 11hall be car- 1 wltll two ii'iiJiiiiilia• cm ~ ~ rled awn~·!" c ried Ml'll. Oul'I'. 1:-a al~rin.1 Tb~ Newa luld came to Kew ~ ~-
>"= breaking of'( from her new-round ac~ wl!ltl\er. "•.bll~ ..... ilj,a4 • .... 
J.€ r qu~lntance. :ind hurrying l~ 'the 111d"rpkkf'd up aa • t.ft lf>y dl9 llere'117 .. I do. J llO•bllt elll.!~ 
>€ nt the !!hip, and rullhln1t ou to th" ,bad be?n C'Jlrrled Into port. Moll(e Tbt'D'the,. ~ a :llal\1• die • 
,... t plu.nk \\"11,!1 wllhdr1twn. In the ll•t or °'" le>:il, and thia" II 1.Jtt to lhe lanclloi'4·.all4 ~x;;ud 
~ l 11ler Ju!!l u !le<:ond h!'for.• the o:un1C· 1'<0111.• hf'ni.•lf und the> C'hlld IM't • down and for a f~w mlou~ tlae plruet "-
~ .She st'>Od panUng on the pier. Ancl C'umc to "" tlrmly heltevl'd lhut the child. · · 
A HARVEY &. f'ol Ltd ~ oo~o 11M.could rl.'co,•er her breuh, :dnuxhtcr or Mu11."' r~rcl~. with h:r "Come ln1lde tbe bar and alt dOSD. • \J • ' . ' r;:: n a tilled and the doomed ahli1 nu1'11e. wn11 lost In t o "re-1:k of t e • • -·• h often 
- Fnlr . Nar:r. You bet you Ye ~ er ~1ANUFACTURERS .tE ,glhl nwny to sea. )'. tll the old tlmea. And t .. 11 me now 
l ' • 1 i.=I Mu Ollfl remained on tho pier it11.::I ·" thrill ofahor.ror pn .. .t,.tl thru the • · • ~ · r= ' · ' h h ••.• b wltere'a your man!" 
u.ct.30,cod,tue,tbur,sat ~ i.= ( lnir llfter t?re 11hl1> until It wM out of 'ioul of t e woman as ' ' rca.u t e .. , • b t f Af· 
74 · . . 1 n;;; I l~ccount of thr dlanllt• r. :rncl r~llecl- He 1 crullllng on l e c:ou <> 
:J: X. ifi ifi X. jfi m X X A: X X X. ;f, A: ;r: :+:. X - · X X X :J:· X :t: X ) elghL rlca. a6d WOD'l be home fo:o monlh1. 
'illlU m Ill fn mm 1n Ill l1l 11~ fl11i1111 m iii Iii HT In m tn m I "To think or 1111' coming ucro .. s ed h-;>W" per(~tly secure •he should H adTi~ me before he """'Dt &\\'8)' 
, henceforth bf' from a.U chDD<'t' of pur- e 
I )ltlry Morris nnd the child on the dc<I. Sh 11. h Id ,.._11 to come back here to my u1'Cle nnd , suit. e lllld t e c I wer e "" t>\"· · !!!~!!!!!:~!!!!!!!!!!!!:~!!!'!!~~~~~~!!!~~~p~!!!~~~~~ nf the F11lry this morning. And she I bee 1 aunt and 1tar with tbem untll he cam~ i=================:;:;:::::::::;~· been advertised ror. ~·Ith such Cl re· cd to have n OM Ill 11ea. back I ward otrl'rcd for tho 1'111 month or, The child's mother 1'0lllcl grit>. ve tor "I~ that l kid•" lnqulfi!d the land-. l , ir I 'd been a llttl ioonor 1 awhile. but would eventually bet.'Ume · ~rl!. e ' 1rcalcntd. And th~ Durst- would b~ lord. · 
mtr;ht D hail her atopped and mude my 1 f 1 bl 1 "Yu•• aa '.\1ary . e t n peace& e 110•U111 '>n tor~ver. • • · . • 
O'A'll fortune. Anyw•J• l can i;lve In· j And Mollie bugged th.l child to her "Well, now, Mal')', took here. '\ 011 





~ . Furniture 
BRASS V Af .. VE~ 
' 
.. STELSON \VMNCJ:itjS 
MONKEY wtmNcP.E$· 
• • • ... • It ~ • .,· 
COl\tBlNATIC'N WUF.i~CU> ... ~;, ;:,. :~ ... · 
• • It~ 1 J 
1
1 • • CCl'llnR t h:it no1&· nothln11t but d~ath r I t P ace, at. t 0 l' m.,, yo f~llni; sure tbllt ftfra Dutr would Id b Sl Id h did but ltnO•• It Our barmaid 14'ft 11& 
· • cou aepuate t em. 1e wou tone · 
1 r e110rt the dllt'~nry of beraelf nod little Muaeut- to \1111 her molh~r. 11nd tbne w• ago to seek her forttlne 1" l!l lll l'l &t: lll &!I H& Ill lll llS l'J 1'£ ll& lll 111 1r1&ll11111111& Ill 1111\i 
M'ulftt<- en board tht> Fairy, Mollie 1 th Id h Id • k the Statet H?pe ah$'ll r.lld It thnl'& :t: :r ~ l.'. :.t: :r 'l.: :.t: :r :t: ~ '.r l.'. J.: :t: ~ :.t: :t: % %' Z: X. 
For ··upstairs, Dclvfnstairs, In 'M) 1..-~·s' • 
Qambir" and also for her Kitch~n, Dining 
otlacr ROoat, we 
~~;~iny 
1 no one D c wor a · ou el'"er now · ' I · kft tllt1 YetHI at HalUal- althou'b h t th t h '" 111 ,, 11 b a ll Well me and the .mlU~•• ha 1e .- f u D " c, ... o I'. " '"' rca y t <' • • I · 
ahe had paid her i:aiaa,,. te> Ll~TPOd\· 1 chlld'!i motll~r .\nd !till;; zh1- , ,.0111c1 more thon our hands cull till " '" llncl -:- s , e I ' 
lfollfe. UDde!' the llame 0C ~ll1>n. I I I\ t l\! t another glr' to ·1ull UI. And J dun•t l - pee 18 s f' ton!!'& er n11mo rom . ust'Uo ti · 
ucl ha l'll• C'Jlaractflr Qf a wtd'lw, tMk . Mnr,·. J ste where we could nnd on<.' to l<Ult ""I _ 
ap IMr abode wltb llre. Martin, .#D· . / :-.tc llb ,111,1 ~tl'I flvt> hundred tlonnra beUer than you- no. not' Ml \;c11. S1 j • • • 
. . r~!'lt ti( her !lllVing11. This 1um llh(' my Jass, ff !IO be you're a(:oee.il.llt>, ) ' OU I 
D .-'.-t R tu ,. h1hec1 to kr-Op lntnrt. So ; ht> ,,•cnt can ate1' rti;ht Into your old quarter• __ ·---e IX5 e rns Ito work tnthl.itrlous l}' \',1th hPr needle 1111 nateral 11!1 If yeu bad no\•cr loft 
I 'cm.'' k ~ •htR Amtnon· "''''"'"'''''''''~"..::;:-~,~-.. "Out, the child? .. au,feliloll Ma r r. ~ r. "Oh. tho kid Wiii be no oncum· S111ptla~ It b ,.., he:st i~ M M d ' 
fdllltllr ..XUlat for lla•fleld .,,
1
. ~ c u r 0 s 
8f ft'a Die llU'g• crops 
~ ~ Sold in 1ar:le or 
- -~~~----~~~~~-- ~~-~~--
. I • 
EngiD.'e Ow:ne·rs 
U you want·an engine repaired, be8rinp rebabh'ittad or 
\ 
machine work of any d~n, 
Serid· it to· us 
We have a well equipped . repair ahop antl 
~tee first daa work, at reuonable prk:ee. 








Fa~<?µs N ~wf'land ~·~~lorett ::·.:·~ : 
Will be o ·ne· of :Eead1ng Sp1r1ts 
In U. ·S. NavY,s Arctic Trip 
...................... ._.._.-----.. ~-·- · - --. . ,.., 
Intrepid Air-Voyagers Will Cover More Tha11 
000,00Q Sq·nare Miles .. jn Search ot New 
Air Ways, Oilfields .~nd .Other l'o~ 
s i l>ilities of i.~ar North 
Dy 1\1. H . i\t'l:'\TYRE. _ 
)lore thun one million squnre miles 
of territory In the ArcUc nt'ver re· 
vented t:: the eye11 or mnn will be 
cxplor<d by nlrcrart or the United 
States :\nvy dur!D& the coming sum-
m('r. 
This con'luest or the Arcllc 1'y nlr 
h u11 tor lta object not merely n spcc-
t:iculur duh, 10 lh~ Xorth Pole. The 
?"orlh Pole Is exJ)(!cled 10 bo renched' 
lncldentnlly to the Olght; but of far 
~rl'ater lmportnnce will be tbl' ac-
rumulnllon or knowledge of a hither-
to unknown and unexvlored region. 
•\'11lcb scientists und explorers believe 
muy dlsclo~e n new continent r ich In larlF cleelnble la maJd.DS a~ 
mineral " ·Clllth. lcal 1t11d7 ol Ute~· or ID Ute tat 
Will the Arctic glvC' up &C'Crets lO IDS of plaotosftPba for record. 10.11 ...... A.. ......... 
t hC' ner lnl plon~rs that have been t cld Macb that bu bMA u14 ID f&Yor ot1CarraU, 11119 A.. St.~ St. pUft. __ .. ,,.,...., 
Inviolate tor centuries? :Y-he Shenandoah In which the big U. S. Navy Arctic Exploration trip will be the alnhlp ta al80 a~ for UtelCladM, MIA Bila. • a.a 
Will commercial air rontc~ l>e airplane. Coen&ID It 11 that speed ud Crltcll, lllM M .. Wbar>':,. = Cllll;;;ll _...., _ 
' b f h B d k • U I meu ad· ColllOnnae, Joha. Oowft' -. ~ l'L ·-c-harted betWC<'r. Europe and thC' made next summer Lt.-Com. Robert A. Bartlett is a mem er 0 t e oar now ma - radius o. opera Oil aro m • bert N Hiil ...... "'" 'ft ..... 'l'al 
J>nclnc! I · vantagq In Ila favor. ColllOune, Al • aDDerT • . ..-• .,, -. ... ..... 
. I ' x r1 ... t Culler. Jrenl•, Sprtndale St. • Peten. WDfnd. "IV a. 
•• WI)) oil fleltls be l t'<'~led lhul mny ing arrangements for the trip. r~ ..• : " •r .. a • oe. Qaldl Vldl Rd. IPFDa. Cllu.. St. .Jo1m'I. 
s upplemC'nl the nlrf'ady dwlncllln~ A combination expedition or air- Compton, Mn. J • ..._ _ , 
lm babl Prince llS. P .. uv..- -supply 111 other countrl<'s~ planN and atn1hlp1 11 not pro e. - • llllu. JIWdill!I'~ 
These are a few or the &rent 'lUPS· I I e o[ iuc The tong dl11tan~ cruising radJu11 of D !Pike, Mn. • 
tlous that these intrepid naval ai r· o'·~r their rcl:nh·'.! merl1.a rcr Arctic! rope and the For Eut to one-third re v.· mHea l~lgbL : o ~~ gaug f lire <l; lhe Shenandoah could be used to cov- Dawe Gordon Bell St. Pike, MS. 0.. ~olaa)I. 
men will seek to a ns wer; work. !of tbnt over present-day lboes of ~=hort!a l:;e·~n:ly :;c~c o traveler er wide areas and map out parUcu- Dact~rs. P . o'., Box 131. -:!,'::°' :a.oi'... ~ a. 
HOARD APl'Ol~TF.O. I It Is qulle polSSlblc that a sqnndron 'travel. b !fl 1 t I mushing bis way with dog-11 aod steels lar cxpedlUoo1 tor the planes. IDow Ch&rlu New Gower 11nd e.uter'a Pro ' .Roberta (cut) CJli-Followlng the receipt of approvnl or lll rpbnrs wl!l c.ury the o:n~I l':t· A glance at lhe mnp au c en 'over lho froien pack. &!reran. have "- tor bases or operation. one orl Hill. ' ~:C. lllM II. Bos iJ.. 
by President Coolidge or an Arctl,: pedlllon '·" their i;l\'ll In the 1'0-C.'llle<l to demonstrate thl11 ~~te:3llon. Pra:· t annlhllated these vital con11tderallou11 tho ftrat stops In connection Tflh air~ Dove FMeman R., Long's RUI. • Peck{ ' 
navul expedlUon. the Secrt'lnry of the frozen Nor1h. llcally every Great lb r:.ae =~t d~ ' o r tlmo and dJ11tru1ce and h11ve ren- 11hlp explorat,lon or the Arctic w~ul Ducll~tl W., 1' lower Rill. .Q ' 
1'ary bas appointed a board hendecl l1y ' (lo the other hlln1\ thr n11vy·:. new air from Europe ~ e d r th Gea t d<'red possible the selection or tho be the e1tatill11bmeot of a I m~ dng I • 
Hear-Admiral Molfelt. chle{ or the r igid a.lnhip, the Shen:indo:ih, lit a U\rough lalbe Arctl c. tan lb e _, rcla most fa.vornble locations for b:i.aes. ma11l tU lhe contemplated po nt. o e- E IQu.lntoD, Cbu.Jl (P. Qalt.), a 
Circle d ta.Dee s 0 e na .. ga or nnrture Bureau or Aerooaullcs, to lnve11tlgnte Corruldable contender tor the honor. ha th l 1 ht I Aviation bH eliminated also au- .,.. · 1 rt a.ad make definite plnos for tho .!Cr· ·, Gl.AJIOJL OP JtOJIANCP... • by at; and b~ eea w ht ,: t ra ~ other bnndlcnp In tho limo or year TbC!le m~els, w~lch are 110~ -i:o -Earle, A. M., Browndale ){ol;l· 
rylog out or the. proJecL A. t.hlrd allernntlve Is pr.-sl'nted In UDe 1 ~~ e :•l em:._ c ::Int.II e that 1114y bo c.bo141n for travel In the 11.ble, ue a re:dy 0 cou;~ 0 will :: Evans, L. J . &, .Duckworth t. l 
The compo1!lt100 of Ulla board fn· :i combination or the two-the Shl'n-1•horteat tance tween ° · IA relic. atructJon by L e navy. iey i F.nn11, A., Sonatorlum. I Reid, Min Dorotb1, • 
f'LllUTIC ll1'0WLEDGB. Junior editions or the permanent mnat Engllih Miii B., Lons'• BJll. !Reid, JIJu Jlarf, C-t.NI 
aur a that the .<'x~IUoo will be un- andoah :ictJng as Lbe vanl!;uard or the ExploratJoo of the Arctic by air Peary reached !.he Pole lo April: a t tbe r\aval Air Stalloo at Lake- ' Reliable Stamp Co.. & 
dertalr.en with every possible par. expedltJon. augmented by alrplann holda oat anoc.ber prtae In lbe ll"aY ol He wn.s forced to temporize between burst, N. i. the home pOrt or tlle . • F 'Ringman, Jin. .&male.,,..... 
antee or ncceu. bac'ked b:r upc:rt for det&iled obaenallonll, whlcb wnald contribution to 1dent1nc knowlMgc. ' the loaupcrable barrier of tho Ar- Shenandoah. Roberta. E. W .. St. Jo1au". 
ltnowledae ud ttlafo~ with a care- 1pread oat In a tau-lllte aertN or I What la more. It may hue a pro·: cllc winter nnd the lmPoUlble con- AJrplane Transport Fradshaw. MJ1111 Ella. Genl. llospltal. Roberta, E.. St • .Jolm ... 
f111 ua17ala or the PTOblema wtl<'blfllght8 Oftr the Arctic Ocean and, ltlfoand tnDl.eace on our everyday ll•e• dlU.ooa for 11urface travel during tho I[ alrplnoes aro used In the expedl· Fower, May, Brnall's SQ. Howe, JoUu L.. Hamlltoa Aft. 
an pr.eated. may be."' ArCtJe ContlnenL • Inf.be temperate regton1 or lbe eArtb. 1111.r.umer months. During tbe former lion fl ls likely that uae will be made 1Flynn, I.Ate (rtaceotla) Jtou, Miii Ltelle. st. .Joba'L 
.. lmowa-*'*' 80 cletlDlte ,.... ol Tlae la"'r ·~ imst-ht la damed b)' mt~olopts that period gales, bllnarda and 1.Ateose ' of ~ ahlp to Lnuu1port them to the Ford, J . 1:1., G~nerat P. Office. Russell, MIU J ., etrcalar Bd. ~ ..,. .... ace or ldtMrto ulmowa .A.fttlofo.ar weMber coadlUoa.a ID tbe North-;cotd prevented him from pushing to·/Arclle. Sucb a plan ·ll'OUld be an e.x-,Poley, Min A., Lime St. 
& ...... ol ~ en H-laplaen are dlncll:Y attected 1 ward bla gonl. In the midsummer teDlllon of the proposa..l ot Lfeut.·Com. 
- Ille ......... n1 JiMI 11tf Qae air carrenta ID the upper air of - I Robt. A. Bartlett, •who requested that 0 B 
Git ~ .............. oC 1u.. Arcttc nstou. and that with a tbe )WollOYelt. which quartered the • Mrs Saaodt1'9, \In. Qeo., BamlltoD .A.fto Is ....._ lillllt ...,._ lmcnrleip of Ul .. condlUoa.a, fore- crew of Admiral Peary oo bl• succe111- <;alagher, · P .. Looif• Hill. Sharp, Jin. O., Late (Ha.. c.a-t.) 
• WI• of weaUaer c:oald be maASe over fut Polar expedition, be purchased hy 1 Gardener. Mra. w .. Hamilton ~L Slade, Mn. Pheobe. Cfo O..l 1>e1h9rJ • • 
.... a U t. - t. a perlocl nt from 10 daya to t-wo the !';nry Department. Gladney, P., FrelhwaleJ' Rd. Sw~an, lln. Saaaa, L8DS Palld Bd. 
... llr ...,. eoa- weeks. Lt.-Com. Barlleu.. who bad nn act- Gladney, J .. General l >ellvcry . 
.,... Is a 'IUfll- Tbe 1.ttmendou1 dfort that this lvo part In Peary's expedition, wlll Grandy, llles L., Carter's Hill . Shepperd, \In. )far't, Gower St. 
~ of Ole Udl9 or Ulfl 1would haYe on the conduct or buslDCllB be one of the prloclpnl advisors and Garland, MlH F ., Cartel"'a Hill. SeJmour, Mr. 8. J. (mate}, St. Jo1m'L 
~ « ._.. tMa ~ boars and agrtcultnre cannot be ovcreaUmaL moving 11plrtt1 In the coming effort.. Greeley, Mlsa lil, ~nn:rwell Rd. Strlnser, Mia JJ:., Olrcalar Rd. 
.,._ Mr ,~ ~ 1M 8000Uted tor 1~ led. and b aa be00 appointed on the boa.rd, Groeo1lade, 1. M. A.. L. Pond Rd. Smith, Mia ll. J., Sadbury RL 
I die nw::- ., ..... Pl- ...... M~ TO OIL I which Is bended by Rear Admiral ·Greene, Mllll Clan, (Glspy) Allaadale Strlctl d, w. Tb09.o nower SL 
• • .AICtlo CIOD• I More tllUl a million sqaare m.ile• In Aad, then. too, tbe modern senrl'!i Molfett. • I Rod. .,: llrs W Tealer Place. 
air .......... wldcll llU be«i .,.. llaYe cllallenpd UM coarap, re. for tlf& Golden J.ieece-the dl11covery The bUe ship would cary tbe nlr- Greeley, ff., Newtown Rd. I Sa~ll J~m-.· ~ St. 
dltllma. ... ~ It 1 ,aoarce u4 aduance or Arctic es- and exploltaUon ot oil tlelds-to0m11 planes to lhe edge ot I.he pack Ice lD Glbbenbuck, J ., fU Water St. WHL 811 I\ 
colas OD 9ae ta. a npec! • ploren t•roarb more than a century up u a beckon log band to Invite lb~ Arctic Ocean and from hero the 'eel ~- Geo-e 95 Hamilton Buton. Mn.-Tbot .. Olo G.P.O. lo ftnt clUae LnteT conslder:otton · ' --, ""' ... • • ' lo I D · ' or Ume, ud Wa will be the Great tb.e plooeer or lndu1t.ry and commerce. planes would be sent out toward tbe An Sca•lrM. Mr. Joha. 0 Klaowllq. 
certaba twulamental line of 0.;~~: Uoknowo which wtll give up It. aec-1 Oeologillts havo malnta.l.DCd L~e ~,. · Pole. Gllmou.r, J . D .. St. John'•· Squires, llJU W., Ltelle SL 
have CT11talllaed and wtll go e rets to tbe nual airmen. who wlll 111tence of these depoalta In the Ar- In making plane tor tbe expedition, Golf Davtd c•o ~al. Oellnry. Sq INI Mr J St. Jolla's. 
tlnal plan to be eYOlved. I ,.log their way to the ArcUc In lbo cllc. loCked In the g-rup of the Fror.cn j the navy will hue the advice and co· Ooa~e Ra~ou'd, SL John's. 11 11 ' • 1 ~ Bn.dl'• Sq These contemplate tbe means or com.!Dg summer. jotnnL of the !llorth. Wiii It be that montbe,.11lusb.Y, t'Otten Ice and wWen- operalloo of the best llClleoli11t.a an.dj ' SqalrH, !Iii. • • ,. 
t r.anaPortaUon to be used, the baae otl A.'DDITIO!UJ. llEAS01'S. W11 grip will be loo11ened by tho 1 Ing rltl1 In the tee noes presented Arctic experts the country affords, I n· Starse, lfn. Jcunee, Gower SL 
cperat.lon1 Crom which 'the expedlUoir , rt reuon11 berond tbls be needed navy·11 "Leviathan of the Air,"· ,....,11.:h an equally efecUve barrier. and ft 111 probable that onei or more If r 
will be launched, and the condltlonc ror lbe venture, they may be had lu 1 wlll noal gnu:efully over lbe .\r'!tlc Tho airplane and I.ho alniblp are ot them ma! accompany the expedl· Uarbln, Cook St. . T 
th;tt -wUI be a factor In the air navl· plenty. 1 pack and point the Closer ot pro~reas rree trom t.be la.Un baodlcal)I, and at Uoo next s mer, Hart, Mr. Joa., Duckworth BL Tblitle, )Jrs. Alu., SL John's. 
pUoo or tlle Polar ttgf01UI. I Jn lhe forthcoming exJ)edlUon th..i at thd hidden receasea of mineral tb11 aame time mar profit by the f&Y· Recou.et.lon IIarn, Mn. R. W., Allandale kd. 
At the present Ume the airship ver· na,.-y may blu.e the 1'&1 tor future· wcnhh suppo11e<l to e:rl11t t.bereT jorable cond.1Uon1 which maintain tor The appo nunent of Rear-Ad.mlral HarYeY, JIJu Ida, Victoria SL Tiller, llr. Nonnan, !Mlle 91• 
s us rbe ulrplnno bolda t.be center or commerdal air routes and so reduce I A sun •ey of tbe po!lalble lines of •P· olr travel In the 1ummer. ., Motrett, chief or the Bureau of Aero- 1nardlng, W., Sudbury Hoe~ltaL Turpin, )llaa ».,Circular Rd. tho state in anaulmated <'Ontroversy tbe distance between Cootlneotal F.u· proach nnd the condltlon11 whtcb wtllj Among these may bo reckoned : ~• nauUca or tho Navy Depart.meat, u
1
BaorahaD, Jin. 8;• BL Johna. Tiiiey, Jack. LODS Hl11. 
I sh.s11e the plans or tbe explore:-1 1111 1 hours or daylight, milder temperat- bead of the plan11 board. call11 to mind 1 Halne1, )fr. A., O,o Gent Delivery. Trfceo, Mre. Edw., Colon IP St ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ oece1111ry to full uoderst.andlng of tbe ures, absence of high wind• and bet· the 11tatemenl that be made nearly a Hartery, Kn. J11nes, Clo Genl. De· Tobin. :s&lu 1!., Monutowa Ro94. 
... probletlll. tllr condition• for ob11UYaUoo and tho rear ago that the Shanandoab, then I llYery. Tobin Mia Roee uonroe St. Furness Line I SCRVE'l. OF LINE. making or protographtc ree0Td1. the ZR·l, wotlld be sent on extended Hewett, Mr., Allondale Rd. Tv • Illa J.J~e. Cal'J)allWl Rd. From r\ome, Ala.aka. to the l'\orth Contrary to I.be popular beJtef, the erulse11 ana to the North Pole. IHlclu, MIM G., Lo111'1 Rill. i:-: ... Ida, (Clo (lllu Tacker,) 
From St. John'• Botton 'Halifax St. John's Pole meuure. approx:lmatety 1.500 A.retie reslou In 11ummer ti not lho:t Thia le In almost proph'!Ue •tin, Bllooc't, 111- M. J .. Leslie SL Lone Pond Rd. 
L'pool. Halifax Ball.tax St. J ohn'• L'pool , mltea In an air line. Point Barrow, lrlgld, untlnble te:Tlfory that It la for at that Ume lbe nanl alllblp bad 1BFD•. J.ln. B., Allall'• 9Qaatt. TaclEer Abaalom. c!o o. P. o. 
SACRto;M . . . . Dec. 18th. Dec. !9th. Jan 6th. Jan. Ut.h. Jan. llitb. the nortbermO!l Point ot A.lulla, and . generally belle•ed to be. Moaqultoell not been completed ud 1npllca u to •, Horwood, Stewart. Clo G.P .O. Tauer' K. B.. Bell St. 
These steamers ue excelleoUy tlUOO for Cabin Pu1engers. Pu1eogors I Wrangle l1land are lo the netgbbor- , and wild nowera pro1per and noar- her capabllltl~a were lqton. Horwood, IUu 1:.. LtMarchaDt Rd. blD 'Mf• R., Monroe St. 
ror Liverpool muet be lo poeaesslon of Pauporlll. hood or 1,100 mites fl'om the Pole. lab, accordJ1Jg te the bat authorlUos Ch111ao c:o-operatloa will be tu111- 1uollttt. J"Hd., P. o. Box 31. To .. ftJF" Through rate quoted on all cargo trom u. s. and CanadlU P ort.II. Between tbe1e polnta and the top oC 1on tbe aabJoc:t--tboee •bo ha Te been labed by lilt National Qeosrapblcal Uopll.IDI, H., UYlaptone St. U ; ~t In1ara.nce ll&tee. I the earth, lie the great uncharted thtte. Soclet1. and the preeldent or till• ID· jHant. p, J .. Williams SL 
For Rat.ea or Frel&bt puaage and other parUculars, apply to reg-tons th.at tb.e expedition will ex- WbJle It 111 true that temperatures tematlooally known orsanlzatlon, Jlr Jf7D•, llr. J., p, o1 aoz 11. UntHnal Stemp eo., BL Jolua'I. 
• lplcra. on the 1urtac. of the tee .PacJl arc Gilbert Gronenor, will be a member . · I : FURNESS WITHY Be Co., Limited, I On the ot.bn 1ldo of the pole are not 11ucb aa woald be coadueJve to of Acllnlral Motre.tt'• board. Lieut.- 1 T 1
• t ST Spltsbergen and Freu Josef Land, the weartn1 of summer 1ulta or Pan- Com. nt.&bqh Green, wbo 111 already 
'PUOl'fl 1... ~ A.TEil STUET E! 0 jabo~ equldJltant Crom the North ama llotl, U.. cold tha,t la experienced widely 1tnown aa an authority on Arc JaJDH, Mr. Noel, St. Jolm'a. Vatoher, llrl. Allan, Dackwortll 8t. 
!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1 Pole oo a radfua of 650 mll .. with the at tbe n,,_. Is dDe to lb.4t retr11er- Uc ..-ploratlon, and who co-operated, Ju•. Jolut. l••er Rt. 
. :Pole u a cetllrt. atJon effect of th• bold-onr Ice, and with Kc:JClllan ln bla ArcUc explolta, JtelO, 111'1. J , H.. Peter St. 1f ------·---------..;._--~---------~ While these l1land1 otter a cloeer may DOl be ezpected ID tile upper air will contribute lavaluable lnformat10111I · 
E ! .bue to the Pole than can J>e laad ta strata, wllJcll a. warmed by oon.Unu- on wblch to bale dtllllte plau. I 11 FOK S. A1,1'· ' Alaaka, they are at. a re\&Unly sreat-,11 aanllabl 11..awblle. lntereei c:eDlel'll lD Ute ~'&;j er distance from the centN of t.be an- Tbi.. 11 the . paMJum ot lran! for meaa1 1'hlcb wan be deYIHd to ca"'1 X•fe. A. "!., l!lalUlenu• It. explored LtTrttory norC1i ot Point Bar· the aircraft wlalcla Ute D&"Y will nnd on Ute expedlUon and Ule poaelble ~-· &. B., 'IHrae'I It. 
raw. • It. 19 espected Ulat Alaek& will on Ute Polar jauL oalc:QIDe. j1Ceued7o Jin. a.. It. J*'a 
ON. E GORDON PRESS be chOfftl u • baM ror opeadotlal A ltraef polal II .. de for Ute aae tXeiJJ'• Mr. J., 'l'llllabt HID. I and Nome 1'111 prollablf be Mleetldlof U. rlllcl alnblp la lbla worlt. One OD ftal°Sda)' afteniooa a Cbri.tmu Xeu11117, Rlllda. Jolm IL 
Size of platen 10 ll 15, In good condition. u t.be llartlBa pote&. °' tlM ,.,.,. prolil ... la air· ,,... lale wae .,,_.. at at. JGMPll'I Xen1. a .J., <.-.a>. w. a Mluad. ~ FUllTBU COlf.U.la&ftO .... a~ ....,.1 ol Ute Hall ..... or .. PUlllll eon.at.,... Sa-. ..... ~ .......... . 
Applf ; AaoUulr coUWeftlllo9 .. atr ..... :.dL.lllc:~- or Uae ........ , • ....,....,.,, taat '~ ..... ~ llllf .......... .. 
wfthllti 'ftlft9W' ~G,.,..O LTD tloll ot Ute ArcUO te a .....,.. am .,...,.._-"at'..,... ol tile .,,Sf atatt· Jrftftted ..., ,.-.._ Drl. .._ ... ,..... am. 
u.1uv N ruD&A.DDA4" " ., .; ao( Hlf"d 1iato Ute Jim ot Jf•lfloa~,..._ · rr.. au.Atac. n. 111e wu eoa· 'It-. 1111a L. (P, Qi>, a .Job'&. 
MYOeate Ollce. •zplaftn. t ........... u. .... ,........,., .............. m .......... ,.... f'Jcnrw .. 
... . .......... .. ! WlterfiU, .. tire put ....... ". - ....................... ~-· "-W· ............ .. 
THE EV,ENING ADVOCATE, 
1.~he Evening A<lvocate 
. The Evening ~ (. 'lb~ Weekly Aclvocale.. 
JNU.ed by the u~ .... Pabtlsbin1 <Mr Mottot -SUUM CUIQUll" 
Corapany; Limited.,' ·PrQJ>rletors, 
from their · onfce, Ductwortb • 
Street, tbr~e doors \Vest of the 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. GeneA.1 Manac~ 
a emes BustDe. Manager 
8U.68<.'RlP.ftON RA~: 
roc:lt 5,000 f~t:bi&b: and 5,000 reef in•diametor at-tu.base at dlo:rateJ :::<~••Mi 
of on~ foot a day. . • t 
" If used to pump water it would lower the level or Lake M_ichiaan 
10 feet ~· vcar. · 
" If 1tpplied :to tho Ar9),,ctlon: of shells, shootlna directiy upWard, Jf 
would. bombard-the .inOOll.nt tbe rate of 200 tons of shells a daJ. 
"Wo~·.,ipply tffe•necessary electricity lot llght:"heat aad poworl 
for 600 towns of' s;ooo .,-opoladon each." . ~ 
• • • • • 
Mr. Ram~y MacDonald, Leaaer or the Labor f'arty •. oot ~nly. di'1j 
not acknowledge teetipt of a congratulatory mess&&':_ lent from ; 
Lenin of Russia, but atso .snubbed the Russian envoy .at Loadon . . tt 
is evident that the probable future Prime ~inister of Enaland _Is j 
politician enough not to play into the hands of bis enemies. Lenin 
it was, who in discaissing British politics, called Macf?onald "yellow.• 
• • • • • • 
8y 1111111 'l'~e t.'Vtmtng Advllate to any part ot Newloun'dlano aoo Speaking· of the< Mexican imbroglio, someone says it is merely ·an 
Can;ida, S2.00 per }ot:ar; tQ the United States of America ed emphasized general election. Mexican electio. • -, ~ .&re attea4fed 
elsewhere, SS.CO per year. f by Ure-works of the danaerous sort. 
Lettf'~i and other matter for publica\tton should'bif addr~·tu ed1t11r. • • • • • 
AU busintss .:nrr.marricotion!I should be addressed to tbc Union Tho return of Veni.z.elos to Greece makes anotbor daapter ia die 
Publishinit \.onap11ny, Li:nitel' '. Advcrtis~nc Rates on appllcation. ,political drama of that country. Tbe Greeks. altboagb ""9~&11 
The :Vecxly A evocate to any part of Ne"roun~and. l\;d · Qinada. 50 in favor of one side or another at different periocla la ~t:J.!IJI!~ 
cents per veur; ro the United States of Amwca and elsewhere. not shown. themselves a p_eople wbo can aalte OD• 
SI.SO oer vear. · policy. Cau&ht as neutrals Isa tlM ~t~"4 
ST . .ro~·;. NE-WFOUNDLAM) . SATURDAYi . DEC 29th - 1923 d~plonaatic •.trugales of Iba .. 
---------------------·--..;·•..;..;.;;;.;.;· violent elechen landslldll oae W 
History of the W.~i of Constantine. Tbe latlarot.• country struglia1 to r~ condition of alfaira of ~ 
creating the recent llfll'-'Wlt~ 
~~~~~·~~~- ltbsbtedthatdeildllll~ 
A monumental history of the great Wai now represents 500 d11ily. The Bntlsb Sil 
the greatest literary undertaking of the •present time. l its 's re.:ial t'sre. In Salolilti • 
Over 200 representative literary men, includirrg 30 n~'ie1 at e•1c::-v tum, and .m M 
Cabinet Ministers, in sixteen different countries in E"urop,.. ' to place a. number of people oa 1119 
d 
· ·1· · • o!fi~r. he described the campa in __ .,., a~e engage m com pt mg a history '>f the great confli~t ~hat crowded as " tombs of the refugees." 
w1_ll embrac:! 150 volumes. The whole work is under the l 
direction of Dr. James. T . Shotwell, a graduatt! of'the Uni-
versity of T o ro nto, and now master of ti1e History Depart- I 
m ent of the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace. , 
The conceptio~ of this effort originated with Elihu • ::=-..';: ~::'1.;. '?:: 
Root. who has considered that the Carnegie endowment for 1Correspondent Tells of Festivities ;: . . ~\'A ~AlftOD Biz tnu-Atlutlo ua.."' 
peace could not be used to better advantage than in prepar- £Ch . S l.ihlcago Swm81er · ITALIPAX. ·Dee. lt-HoY& Beotia eel .toi tJ&e CUlld .... 
ation of a history of the great war a history written with- ' and Celebratiens 0 nstn.as eason Rakes In $5,000,oool:ad lll!b nnt ,lfl•te or real Wlllter to- ::~~a:.~-::'!..!! 
• .. j - ay. w ell a .orty-mlte bllaaard rqed ..._.... .. - ...... 4'1 .... r;J"••· 
out any propagandis t ideas. pure ly non-political, but econo- , · . ClllCAGO. Dec. u.-1...eo Kol'fta., rrom 1att1 10 the anel'tloon ulllil mid· ual')· au• ~. ~~ ~ 
ni ic and social. I The week before Christmas sees to the capable teachers, Mr. Gough wbo in 1900 was an o!l'lc. boy for • , nlstit. The atorm waa .-neraJ all OT· r&Dl'ftM'lla hiWf.~~lj J:t' 
• k ' and Miss ~aker for their efforts Or111 ol 1ttora9111. later rtsfns to be r er the malnl11nd, but did not t1trlke made for biutdllag tie tnmifil • 
Commenting upon the s ubject, Dr. Shotwell has pointed a large number or o.ur wor mg· . . he' • h real eatate aleamao. pro"r.-Hd ao-C&pe Breton untll midnight wbeo 11 ada. . men retarning from the Humber m connection t rew1t . 1 · out thM heretofore war histories have be::n represented by . ' __ rap dl7 tllat he wu llble to s;irindl~ hu t1t1c1t anow w•• repe>rted. 800.,.. 
ff . . l d . h . . I S M1llertown and other places. to .. . . .. frlenlb and r<-latlns out or fin mil- , drtns bloclced the tra'flk: In Hallfa:r lo 0 1c1a ocuments in t e countries mvo ved. • o unprece- ,spend Christmas with their fam- The. Elliston Mernonal School lloo doll:in, and. so far, to get :twn.y n considerable extent: bot ths storm . -
dented, however, was the last conflict in its many features ilies and ·10 rest from their strenu· w:is first started under ' hf' pastor. •ltb It. laled down at mldnlJht. o.tthougb 1111ow . PAL.\IERO. Dec. ---~ 
that official documents in Britain alone would fill 200 nt"le ' 0\15 toil fo. r a day or so. beforc . ~te of Rev. W. W. Co~torr, D.S.O. j A peculiar an;:le (If his dealing lf311 lco~1nued to rail at 1ote"a111. The eona att repol"tet t'> 1urfe 'beiia' 
. 
1 S, . 1 t • 1n 1920 It was considered that , that be made victims of the wealthy. 1011 HI readlo1t or the thermometer hr the explosion of a 'p(nnfer 
of shelving and require 5000 years to read. The present they retu.rn to ~hcrr. abours a I no mor~ fitting memorial could be Nor did be sl)ll.ri· 1111 tnftl mother aud wiu t.hlrt1 abo\•e ::ere. b11t lbl• rose aloe at L'ttolldclle, 11eer ••r:-. 
tas k. therefore, will constitute a synopsis of all such docu- home or 10 the an ten or. erected to tbo9e. l.U who died. in rel..it'""· •O' thirty-two. mnus damaps retulted. ,__ __ ......,.,, 
men ts and reviews from those authoritattve men who were I Conditions among the people -Vive service during the war than Oft 0• \ "adit f'rlll'r . 9!!....!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"_!!..~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!ii 
d h h 1 T f have changed greatly since l ii~t de d 11 • ped ch 1 Torn lotteMt dlaco,·ored ln his t>ITlce connecte wit t eir c9mpi ations. o acilitate the work a · car and. :although everything i! "~o. rn an. we ·equip s 00 1nt1lc:uc thAI 11c recently. bnught :i-: S. U. F. Drawing. lrd. Prtse-•Met-Tleket ~ ~ 
Board of Editorial Directors has been formed in each ~ot what would be wished very b~1ld.ing,hwhf 1~h would also do ser-1 po}l"erful sea.-1oiog >acht. an•t ir1>'1 Th I d ·1 I th s I Mn. Rawtt•. 
d h k f 
, • . . . . • vice tn t e .turc. be on bis way to ~ntral America 01• e pr io;c ra"l n1t 11 e . U. P. 1 Road. 
country an are C\C at wor on three or our \ olumes con- , httle dest1tut1on exists, and most The names or those who died, b1>aded ror Cacboslovo.kl!l. Ills boitt , Iott.err took !'lacr 1111t e•enlnr: at ·Uh. l'r.lu-'100.00- Tlc:tet No. me 
ceming the war's economic and soc~I effect on their own I people can look forward to a bet· TJere: ; Is tbe FIJ,lng fox. and formerly vms , tlicfr club rooms. Tho dra""lnP; W:l! I ...... J. Spocmer. Gou 8t. 
people. lter winter than for manv y~rs. l CHESLEY C OUGH. owned jOlnUy by .Jacob H ScblC'. ,corrducted by Messrs. John AndrnootJ. ~th. Prtn--tllMt-Tleht ~c.. a.ca. 
I 
Cb&Jlles Broadway Reese a nti c. h'.. j Charl>.a H1111t, Andrew &:-noll. .r. l . Mn 'l'Ullt I Bamtltek SC. n. fundamental problem of this history is to deter: The fishery here was one of th<! H ECTOR \\ ·\DE. enuqs. u 11 equipped with 11.•ln:len: v1ootcom1Jc1 aou J . T. ltartln. who ' atb. 0 1 ~.:....-~ 11 N lfMD 
.Sc If :cost, not al gether in dollan 'wont fOr many years, and many HEBER TR.'.SK. and he. DO doubt, 11 eoj~yl, rr:uitlc ' nccoml'Ull~ lbelr task In II 1noat . • r II " · Rpn. :p~:le St . • 
h d .a. llsberaea were oblfied to leave RONALD c· IAULK ra:tlo m11ui;ea seeking to ntercf'tl£ eat.11ractorf munl!r. The fi rst prbu ,. • ectOD '°"8Dlty an .,..e1uctgo 'to the interior for er.iploy- • . !llm. l:>f $600.00•wllll won on tleket !!31ZH, illl.Prlae-fl....._Tlcket No. nocn. DM tie sql!W\ilft -~ If the fishery bad ~ee.n THOMAS COLE. • Search 't>f hla office illsclosed 11ev- but tho stub bore no narrit•·to lctenlltl' J . Colllu, Q.V.T . 
• 
~"'i\1l-"l!!a,llllC·t fal • Id h W'hile gr•nt assistance w11s ren· eral tbouund dollars· worth oC rare th6 OWller. Tbe complete Jbt of Sfh. P.rll&-flMll-ll'lcket 'No. !lMA. 
t..... • r OINI, times wou c - I i t I f II I w J RoM u Ql)H An ..---.. th H ... _ dered from rutsic!e, pllrticul3rl} llriuors. Numerous bottles In btl ;Jlr u w oaers 11 oe o 0WM1- . ; . • . • . rtill:.tJ.i~'ft~r·i1 11ti~ID'llJ!lllen'rvomm • .-u~• to e um.,.,r r S h , h ff prl,·nte office labeled "Oil" ccntolnet 1~1. Prlxe "et.00-Tlcket No. 23\IH. . . 
....u- f .... Go rom t. Jo n s t e e ort w:ls a I b r 1 d e iOQI; tJie .,.._, o me vernment, llO SUC· • • ' pre-Yoletead booze. probbly ror the Unknown. ll.r. Roruild Ralp , o A uan er • 
lc:e.fuffy supported by practically larg~ undertaking for a small co~· entertainment or his lQv.!atini. !nd. l'rla~to.IO--'J'tckcl ~o. l601H. ,arrl\"Cd Jn the cll7 )"CS~ on b6~-• liid those all the people of Elliston. whose mundy aDd mcllnt the liberal g1v- ~moD1; Ills torn totters " 1111 one ~rom H. w. Murphy, Bowring 1 lncss, onu •·Ill rotarn br Tucllday • · • loyaltv to the Fishermen's Prot~· inst . of both m~ney . and labour 1 ~lrm of ?'\ w York Jewelers _11tatlng Bros. .exprcn. Mh19111ea !he Idea that humanity was ive Union can never be doubted. The encrg::, · 'l~s1nsm and sac. that a black pt11'r1 ecnrr pin \Mitt b"f'Jl' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!I!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~. !'!!!"-""!!!..!!!-• 
'a.pt' ' · ' n"fff'• d'•pl•ved :. conn•,.t 'on "th ~h1PJIC''1 to " 'm and that It v.•:it :i bnr· 
dft: :i.-1-tii. ..a.:....:.'1. -t;;;.~t ten...1-c1- · .Li-wt a d' I -th Sir Yhl'•m Coalter's -rs1stent .... ' ". " · ··1 ..... 1 ""1 rAll'llGU Uf' .QfU, ~ UGIJ ~HIUI n nu1 - . ... r th . Jtlln Ill $6,700 • 
..._ Id b fi I ., dal · lb I h · boostfn~ for development of our c wMk wns, not in a small meas- • gence. ..-.trlotlm GOU e. venge u I aeu , tr a t Ing; I ·11 I b d d ure due to the rine perstlnR!ity of Se111e Blll11 Ur1pald. 
Id be b It ftl. h d f h I resources w1 • ways e rcgar e . . There was anoth!'r bill ror $!.!05 or COU t e lsuest ope an asplratl.on O umanity.l as the big s~.tgth which made Rev. Mr. Cotton himself, :. wa~ ror ll cheaper scarr pin and a plall-
\Var alwap struck • note of tribal ferocity. War could : the Humber hum. The Humber veteran, and to the Committee a nd oum ring at $16~. Among other blllit 
never make the world safe for democracy. This h istory he1came just in timf' to save a dirfi· Indies whcse efforts ha\'e been un- on hi! dealt 1n 11 one rrom a rhm or 
d. D Sh 11 'd d d 1 ' cult situation tiring. attornt')'&-the ume tlrm for .tblrh tv1 was 1recting, r . Otwe Sil , was inte~ e to appea to · oner :1cted as nfrke bo7- for ~S~~!.o~. 
humanity's Intelligence that great instinct that made men or co·urse, there are many who The s:~001 was opened. on Ju.nc Amcng hi• v1ctlm1 WlS ID attorney; 
' . I' said Union men were lying about 30th, l9.:..>, and, when entirely fan· mllmber or bls old tlrm. Yo"bom he 
look to ~be futu.re and awa~ from the ~~st; . If it accomp 1sh - the Humber. They uid it. was alt ished, w~ll be among the very best caught ror us.ooo 10 a rlc.' ecbcme 
ed that its preparation would not be 1n vain. a bluff. These men, too, are com· schools 1n Newfoundland. and· 115.000 1111 n 011 11Mnt1le. One 
The magnitude Of the COmpilatfOn SUggeStS the differ- 1 ing home after working at June· . - wealthy vtcOOUOm Kost ~O~i~O ~nd A~· 
. ' . B k D L k d Co Mr James Cre'f(e the poput1r other $100, . ore c no W'lll " 
ence between past and present history-making. . Historians uon roo · eer va e an · rner · ' . his ume aod tatoots on the small en·. 
· B k and th all 51 ·t is a an:l.scccessful Church of Enghm." 
of other days had to resort to all means to collect material: ! ~00 • ~~ ~ 1 • h . • " . J1tet t>efort' hl11 depnrture Koret~ """' 
. • . . • 1 mighty proposition. It 1s a goo 
1 
teac ~· at BonaV1sta, and. a .• attve I turned to n woman lnTesto ... a former h1stor1an~, to-day •. are confronted with the task of ehmin- thing for everybody ; and they now of th1~ .~lace,. spt"t St •. Stephen'• school t.eacher, su.ooo. which he toter 
at ion of immense material from the fTl&SS available. I admit that honour should be given . Day visiting his m•ny friends here j bf'r w:o.11 acc;rued premlun111 ,on he• 
There is no doubt that when accomplished, this work lwhcre honour is due. ·$I 000 000 . 
0 ~Tak :~:~1:;11t'!~o:°t~o~e:~.:S~to!~~!: 
will be the most exhauStive record of any period' in the his- A • 1 Ch . b h , ' ' B~t"' , ... In V:en_, I m.tttee. one Chlcaso bu't bold• bl• 
f h ld d . ·11 b f hi' 1 I s llSUI ' ristmas roug t I u ~·uq . 11111 Dot't, three eta,. onrdue. tor us.ooo. tory o t e wor an w1 e o great .,1storlca serv ce to alon,, its quota of verv en,·oyable --- I 1 rl... K • > • ~ but l&7S It baa amp e aec11 •1· or· 
coming generations. • and successful pubUc cen~rts 1tnd CHICA.GO, Dec. lt.-A mllllo:D dol· . ·- tUld 1•0000 of bht sn,ooo 
• • lani to 0"9 .... ,. aad llO taken. , e._ W NW • 
•, Christmas- trees-; three rn all, the I 111 marked conb-..t to tbe llOIDe In• peraoaal accout at ~bll •nll Jll.ll 
Salvation Army concert, the Cert-
1 
Graham i: Bolla' prtY&t.9 bulk, :--ro. lbefore deparlllll for New York. NOTES AND COMMENTS \tral School Concert and Maberty w Weet Ma4lloll Street, •x ,.... BRANB STRBBT 
concert. \•10. w• tbo•Hllds or clepMltonl'COO · 
t We. were. glad to Have the R~'"' clamored tor tllllr u.tap an.r U.e' (.'BN'l'BNN(AL CHURCH 
The l~1n operating the Austr-.lian ~ilways amounted to Canon Bayt spend the whole dayJ1aa11 wu Jlt'OJIO'lllc!ild luoltnti the . -
·£499,302 in 1918-19, £465,525 in 1919-10, and £4~5,206 in 1~21 . The in Elliston ~nd Maberly lcndlo& bllak •• .. ,., •scie,& for attacbes \ Ttte Orfstmas Music will be re-
loss to the State railwa.,s in 192().21 wu repor!ed n £4,0Ja,146. :)tis welcome presence t~ th.e gen· title 111oratn1. when a JO per ent. dl•l· peatecl at· the. e.venin1 servic" to· 
• • • • • I delltl. acult•ur s1.oeo.ooe .... roa4.• to 
. . ,, . •. eral endeavour to make. the senSQ~ t>e paid Ylset.._ oa a.. erailr. mono.-. · 
Says an A~rican ?°wapaper:- The tota1 _electric cne~gy. gen· Chrismtaslik~ and the chtldren j '.l'hroub tbe Olllcesci TtU. ucti 
erat~ bt_ the 11x electric battleslu~. 144,000 lnlowatn,. if applied to happy. ITrat com;aav, ,_...,.. .,,..,.._ WliateYer lell WANT JOU 
other purp~ao dri•ia1 ships, would: . • I . _ m-.. lid llMft ...,. lo '""*'- •· · iaar.' •e . • * 
t ~Ut'ft ~ordfnaty h~nellold l~p for est ran: . The Central School Christmu;Hh ,,,,_... detnet.ftPoeltorJ ua.u..;~ · · 
~.~"'°street can. . · . 1fete wu a trtt1n1 oelebration for eleiilt ftn pOta .,,_ die eoutan1.-,· . 
'?titj· 41r ~rlc p~npr ~1n1 out of die Grand Central Tor-1 ths first Cluit~ spent. in tllel,,._ to • ~ ·~- .~ 
••tin.S..,Yort. •tw qd beladful tnlildia1t ·nd ~IHltVRi · ... ...- ~
"If ..,._.,to • · aa.itable l-* wouN lift • · moutlia of •Ucl too mlldr prnfl:a ·e111•t le" lfTtti ·' a Diic1.l'll *W Git !Mill. 
. . 
~ . 





Great National . Que.stions Opened" ·· 
· ·-U·p Thr~ugb Late N·a'Vigation 
. . Season 1 .. his Year ·to St. · ,. 
Lawrence and Port 
of·Mpntreaf 
' 
.\fto r tbt> 'dose or oce n nnvlgntlon Oc:itcd: ~fet~·-Clnit la a good r ule. 
to :'Jontrca.I t.hl11 yenr there follo wed a 'But the fact r emaJna tha t ll buqdrM.I 
Roodl)' s pell of mild w oatller. Somu or more ships might ha\'l' come to 
'' eelu! !Woto:-c the O!lenlntt or nM1i;&- Mont r1111l nCccr no,·lgnUon c losed tl\ls 
tlon (\II the St. l~1wreo~ l:111t 11prlni:;l 1ail \Y-ltho~t 11n)'1 more risk 1h11n thuy 
tullJ wu1t ht•r prevll.Hcd. Cahot Stralu1 j t11ko clurlnit the t:t>rlod ~r lndlnn 11um-
w~rc up-'n. nod It woultl hn ,·e t1tcn mer : and that l!I 11 <'Onelderutlon 
'1mu·11<'i.l,!(' U> nn\•llf'.111' "hill!< ns fi r n'I wbl<'h ton<·lu•s llw prutlge ot tho par. 
t h•• port or Qu1•b<'c. Th••n ut the •lme or ~lontrc:!.'. th<' lnterot11 of the fnr· 
I 
th!.' le ;--brt>:ik ·l'H "' r~ haucrln;: tnn!I or ll•r \\'4'~1. nnd the trad<'r ll Gt 
1hrom1h th<' ~ 3~t in li:trrlt' r hctwt<'n ;lll C'an!!cln. 
:\lonu e.il a ml lht> 81'!1, I~ tlocs ~e;n11 'l'hc qut'sllon in11y tulr ly lie naked: 
1<> mM!· In t'.ibi.t Str::lu1. nnd linen~ "~rr~ tho r.:iOllC>rn µ ld.'I to nnvlgnt1011 be· 
C~·h." .. l h.l :i ntrr:l.11 k t.·l'::pl.tln ." 
' 
-- -··· ·- __,..._ .. ---~~-...-
' 
I~.; • .. ~ • <..... . fl!..'*: • - •. "'l' "' · . . ~ ...... ~ - . ,.,... ... - ;; ._.. ·-'Di~e~";-.::=. ·,... _ _ .,.. • .,., =-"·'(-- ' 




:il highest mn.rke\ 
prices. 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The lahouring man who has t? }epair hi:; 
children·s shoes will tell you the same. 
Tiit .. '""' -TUCMu PrtlinU• er u blNll 
et.~ ~.OI .; , 





Q :Soteftdf- •1'•n&o ter De.._ 
Wom"'.~ -• c .. ,._,... . 
I..c11<i 
Shlpowncra ban leH reason todar 
to \VOrl')' over the rlak or 11tndlns a 
ablp to tb<. SL L:l•r<.nt'e In December 
lb3n t :o- l:ntl some )'Ollra.n;c wh~ 
;c 1ht' \\"";is caugbt by c c.'.>ld wav"' AJl'I 
ffil1Cn In 111'10 wu llkl'ly to atop there 
In•! ,.1•· tcr- ll:J ld1e •hip. Uut the 11hl!l j ..... ,.,,,.~~~ft:•~d~ltll•fll 017ll ra ttoi·:e :o l':!Miclcr the unds r- : ~ p-q 
------ ~ ~ . ., , .. , .,, OUR 
~ ~ 
«t WE.LSI ~ 





" ,, '!t more heat . I /J:/ .l ID ~~"' I~ We cnn d~livcr rrom stock and have 
'it sizes, due shortly. 
THE LIGHT ·oF ~ 
ALL LIGHTS 'I NORTH SYDNEY 
I l j? 
is undoubtedly Electricity.1 ci SCREENED COAL 
Gives more illumination, is Or! 
cleaner, quicker, safer. surer ti 
and cheaper in the long run. l4t 
. I No leakage, no explosions, ill \n store nnd to arrive to~morrow ex S. S. "WATUKA'• $13.50. 
.-p1o)'t'd Ill lbe SL i..:l\\'tCllCe ar,• lhtn \l'DYlng Quet· c fQr , th~. Ou~t ~ut no dirt fumes, or accideo tal ! ~ 
aow anllabl<-, and mott 11 known befon she cou 1 ruch the Sl~alls nntl escaping." Costs only while ' -a 
-~!!!ll!l~!.!i!!!!!!!! abovt their ea~tllltlu. Llat wlntt>r find c:Jl llU)'tbln~ BbOOl tM Ice N>Dtll· in actual USe and Cllt 0Ut the : ia 
tho lcl'-brcaklns car ff'rry. operntln;· lions there. th<' t!cet b trd (llrnctl aonth· I ' • . -..-. 
bettrteJl , J'rDt'C Jt;tlwarll blaD1I l\nd the: W3.rd. £ ' ll'Crt Wl'fO doubll<'S wide. j expe!1Se Of .ma~CheS. \Y/e tn· 1 If: 
rualnlentJ malnUlnl'tt ht>r schi-dutes I open ,oaa:i~e t.hrc~'\b . \be- 1co n ou ij stall Electric hght plan ts in 1 ~ 
With Jrtall'r r<'&uJarll)' tlllln an t'X· nnd I( two tce-breakC'rs bnd bOrn fol· dwellings, Stores, Offices, fac· I "i4 
SCOTCH LUMP COAL 
NO SLACKt 
$12.50. 
Tune· l:Jp Your System 
A good TONIC is whr.t 
most people need at this 
season of the year. The 
changeable weather is bard 
on the system. Even those 
who take the best tare ot 
their health fin4 at this 
t i:rlc or the year the 
necessity of a good tonic. 
·BRICKS TASTELESS 
will f ix yoJ up alright. lt is very stimulating and reviv-
ing, &iving new life and injecting vigor through the wholG 
body. , 
Try a bottle today and note differ.::ce"ff1thin a. weclt. 
BRICKS 'l'ASTELESS c~n be purchutcd at all gcnercl 
....... , . J:' t • 
atores or. ~1.re~! .• , ~::; · 
preu train, thouah ll la nol 110 many ' lowlntt tho lee movement& \hero ( ')T '\I tories, etc.. at reasonabie If. 0 LTD 
yiara ftJO L"iat tllo l<l~a or ;l reg-ulii.r1rr.,.. wec.'<11 the)' would h:ive koo~n rates. ~ A H MURRAY & c 
i.er"l'fco w:i > conah!Pr~d ,t:i:·(ctch~ I wh: r c th / wl!rc, a nd mltiltt ha,·o t{ • • • • 1 
But " " th! 1c:c-br<'t1~er11 which th<? pliot~d the ocean boat& thr....u:h wlth- 1 c11 ' ' 
D<-mlnlon i111rlne .ot:tn.rtrpcnt bought aul t rouble. Dul you c11noot.. . CX\ICCl ST. JOHN'S L16HT & ~ BE~K'S COVE. • 
w11b lhe olij. rL c. tcJtln~ the pOfltl- ' un ocean ahlpmastcr to atJelnpt 10 ")II> J FFJ E PHONE 8fi7 I 
blllty ot :.cntrthcnlng tho 1cnaon ot I nctotlato "nil Ice field wht'n nll ht! POW ER l'O Lfd ~ COAoJ 0 C l • 
navtir:uJon o n the St. L'lwrcntl' trelni: I knows about IL ta contained In r eports \, ., • C · 
l'iflployod to t.he beat adv111\ta~et recc.lnd trom obeef'!allo11 points Anpl liallding ~WUUW~W~
'l'My vlt'w 111 that th: l\{Dr Dl' De- u~: r.:. and •hen. too, tbere 11 po I~- ~ · · . 
par:mt1\l baa been on tllo w root; brc~hc~ 111·1tbln' a N!Hcnallle .dlaurnrt - - --·- · ' ::µ:= I . z:w '*· · -=- a . • t r.:~I;" B:lld I\'.\ kc~:>t!lln, who hu to utrlcate thc:n fror.1 dlUJc•1hle~. 1 iljiJt.~~ ~ tlJ.i/};_'A':ft.~~~~~AAJt~ 
copimCUlded enc of the lt<'>-brcnk:m1 With two lcc·brc:iker11 en. dul>' In the f5' •' t I SLrntu. or thtl'tabo11ta. I tblnk oc~:tn I« " 
, ~ 111lUl"(!US ruf3bt nt l(Otlate tM Strslla a::t Hides a'ld f ars w ('Ofed ar.d re:\ch tbe pOrt o( Q<;·~bcc-fn the ~· 
meoth c f .H:m:h m<Hll:>ttni . wltboQ! J"°.ltll 
-- 1 Undue rlsJt. Of COUl'llC v:hetber t.Jll)• '1i5' ~ Muiilrrat Sllln~, 11"1• SllYflt miustn• ,~l'ro dlsp°'ed to fte<"•Pl tho 41( 
Cron, Wltltf &.; Jted Fu, llutla, !lllol. i;crvtce of the lce-slm~ak.era aa pllou ~ 
Jlar, Wta~el Hil J,ps Slllns. «;ow tbrougtl tbil lc:o fl('Ja ••Oold . df'(>encl It« 
Hfdn. • Ion tho rl!pcrta or the &eott11l loo con, d:f . 
. f'«l!p Brass, COl"Jlft' Lead ... m• dlUoos and Ula Wll,alhor proba,bllllles I """4\ 
Rope aad 014 Jlalltllen. I ... ltl 
111 b~t )farlPt Price Hor rort.)«l&Jlt. boura otcad. _.,o abJp-.t~ ir FOB SALE 
1 
" j' muter wa~l.B to M cau~bl by. a 1now-; '"llll 
t,Ot10 smES AMERtCA!f ~OLE .itonn anywhe,.. neor le<!. B:1.. tjul let· : 
LEATHER. I brlll:lk.t!'I kbowledt1e ot le" c:a,dlUou, . 
.' J,IOO ff.BT BL.t.Cl Ul'PF.R I tbo met.ccrol<>s~I rcpotlJ , anti tbe 
LE.l'l'R!L ,·ahl;\lftuter'a own we&\b. r HD" 
· woUW enablci him to decide the Q~ ' ~=R~aatJtr of CBA11'S A:'CD Uoo with rft80n&ble connd!"r.e. 1Vltbl 
. .l .. .lll Kindt o~ &• .... lla"IJN. l:ll~I~~ :::•=,:~,;t.t"'::":::!:t 
- - • . ~ .... ~ ttUSbM bf' lJI• ordla• NORTH A$(CAN· FUR. atJ a.~ .lce •• aat at•" ..... L Old 
8111£ e. 1n• t't'ntlD.&•V .anbs&' a1ttp1, a lllU. ~ .11 .... ta- · 11'14 '1 litlA . ... ~JAllle U.. tllll• tta eua. ..... llMI ~t 
Christmas· Greetit:Jgs 
. . . . ~ ' 
a11d Best Wishes f vr a 
' . ... . 
..... I .... .. . 
New Year !'rospe:ro1:1-s 
•t-• l . " 




Wliu• '.At Rest I~.-~'~ I 
· Tbe tunernl of tbe lalo Mrs. J'obn 
F . Fox, whJch took place ye1lerday 
afternoon. "''U one of tbe largeal seen 
WATER· LOG GE 0 '~ttmcttmcttmcarxMJoa:t1m1 
AND DISMASTED 
:h::~!~:.rw~~:~e ~:~~I:~:~ .' • c z A R I N A' ' I s 
:?K!~ ;?i~f~~;E~M~;; ABA N 0 0 NE 0 OFF 
Cook and citizens reprueotatlYe of ;v:e~=!~. 0f~:1~:e1~e~de .~~~~:'l~~ NEWF' AND COAST 
edral Wl're recited by the Rev. Dr. 
Corter, and Interment 'IHI lo Belved· 
ere. Beqlll~t la Pe9ce. 
At tke 1\'bJte Ho11~f'.-Mr. Pike, SL 
Lawrence . . Mr. Oaborne, Blaketown. 
G. Simmonds. \\"11tbourne. T. T. Den· 
ty, Alexa.oder Bay. Mr. Rnlph, Alex· 
ander Bay, Mr. Brltreu .. Cupids. Mr. 
Bishop, Orates Cove, Mr. Ben11on, D. 
Pelley, Port Blandrord. Mrs. M. E. 
!\orman. Clarke's Bench, George Ben· 
Dell, Gra nt\ Bank. 
Curliana 
The annual meeting or the Latllt'~· 
~ Carrier Left Here Wednes-
day For Brazil. Fish Laden. 
Tho &rqL Cr:>rlna. one or our beat 
known nnd lnrgeat fish car riers. wu 
ab&ndoned al 1 o'clock thla morning 
nbout 130 miles ~orth East of SL 
John's. according t.o the Cape Raco 
Wlreleu Stallon and forwarded here 
this forenoon. The meaaage ~ad1 : 
"li'rom S.S. Cnlrnmore. 1 a.m. 
Ta.king ctt"'' otc BarqL Csar lna 
oft S1.. JQbn's, dlsmaated and 
waterloggel!. In sinking condlUon. 
l..:iL 49.3 :-;orth, Long. 61.40 
Curlln11: Club "''IS beld at the Rink on \\'est. C'al rumore bound to Port· 
FrldBy nmrntni anti the followln1r of· jind, :\Jllln~" 
flcers elec1ed ror the ensuing year: 
President- Mrs. F C. Ahll'r~llCI': I A slmflllr Jllt.''"llngt.' was rt.'celved by 
Vlce-Pl"'tddent-:1.lrs. A. \\ . Ken· the ' 'cl':lel's O'A'ners, Mean s. }fonroc 
nedy. . &: co. 
SecrNnry-Treasure.r - llrs. \\'. H. 
nuder. 
T;ie Curloa In commond or Cap1. 
Colin T11ylor. lert here a.ti.er belni; 
Commlue.e-)lr1. Tllclcnlnn. :'\!rs. evernl days deln~·ed oocnuse or tb~. )Ir. Edward Panoaa. 
F. Bradshaw. :'\!no. :'\le:-.: ilr. :'\trs. , ab n~e of 11ome members of .her 1 Waballa, wlll ret11ra to Bell O<:»rge :'d1m1ball. C!rew, on Wednesday, Dee. :!6th ror 1 this attenaoon. Mr. Panolla 
Bra.z1l with n cargo of c_odflt h fro\i In the city yeaterdaf monallls- B; 
the :\fcnroe Export Co. From th~1 - ClaUd ~ ~ ; 
11oslllon ~lvqn. ll 111 ev1denl that aM Captain Samuel Yoaq. Of SL "ffallellJIJt'-~ 
Tb" lncomln1t expre8ll lt'Cl Port :iux, 'l'\USt havo run Into aoutherlY or 11ou1 tl . Jacque11 arrived In town JHterda, CID B&. ~ Ho17 CommaloD; ~ ~ 
Bllsquu last nl!i:bt. ShP hrlngs a ust rly gal~is whkh 10 badly bur- ; bis :annual buslne" vlalt. and will 11, Monalns PraJer ud lkrmoa. tor Ulllail. Yltli rtlii -CJ • 
large mnll antl the tollovdntt 11:1ssf'n· feted htr a.~ Lo r.-ndcr the.- veS11el uo· remafn ror :ioonl un da111. C.:ptaln preacher, Re'. O. O. Llcblboarae: l.t; llalpped bf ._,..A. & Jltellmall a: Sir 
gers:--P. nowder. C Section, !!:. t.Waworthy. 1 \'oun1t rep0rt11 condltlo111 In Fortune Sunday Scbool• and Blble Claa•: C'o. .. allCl tile II 
Sule~·. :\!rl!. f'_ I ~ Pllraon11. A • .\I. )fr· I The C'znrlno was rormerl)· n p!.ees· Day itTeatly lmpro\"ed durln11t the ;>Ht 4, Holy Baptlam; C.IR. EYeDIDI Pr.ay· 1 - . 
Donald. A. Dowlin~. r . :'lfltchell . :'\frl!. ••r, yncht. ownc.'d lw a br<>1h11r nt year. er and Sermon ; prt-acher, the Rt'Ctor Tbe Haul H,.. .. , from B1lcllpo11. Joo Batt'a Arm. Dec. IS. 
x. Burltl, s. Aver)'. J . Ooodyear. " · 1 Lord Brossey, wns purchased by 1 1ubJect.: "RJDC Out The Old.~ .,, :-Ca!no, hH .awred at wooct•a lalantl fioi8 !lie 
t.nnirdon, J . :\fcDon:ild. M~. J . R,·:io. 1 :'\lonroo &. Co. about ten yen~ ago I Mlu Ht I en Channing. who for romc St. Mllry the Vlrgln-8. Holy Cum· to load hl1'rlns. Wiit ad 
.\llH s. t..cVallt1nt. W . Roberts. ~: J . 11nd converted Into a rt11h carrier. Sbe years past hcls b~n atenor;rap·ier :it m:JDlon: 11 :\l..utlna ; %.30, Suodar l~Cll ho~pt_ft 
.Brophy. w. H. Par ,OD!I. Wm. Hnb· hi~ a 1onun11e of 332 tons. I HnrYt'Y nnd Company's Stcam1hlp School: :?.~5. Biblt' Claue11; 4. lhil)I' The .... Proepero ll'tt Leadlnrr WARNING TO . owner 0 ':v~t 
Express Passengers 
C()('k, .I. !vany. Cesldes Capt. T ..iylor. those on the neparlml'nt, rellnquJ11hes bt'r po!lltlon nap~ I !" : '3.:.(1. 1-:v~ nsoni;. T ·ck'(I JO p.m. lut nlJhl. golDJ ADVE~SERS ufd Waits lballl 
"""•cl weK-: ;\lotl.' onnon. Bosul' Int the end of lhe ye:ir . and will leavo ~. :\llcha.tl i:ntl A'l Anc.il&-8, lluly l'\orlh. • .\N PRINTERS'• from .the lidlftlt 
Snow. St'amen Connors nn:J Snow and on Janusry 12th ror l'\ew York, whtre ro:nru" n on. 10. Mottins : 11. llo.y I hi Mi!AC"*ii Christmas Music at two others H f ' 1 1 t a d P ~ 1ulou · ., 30 ~ 111- Tl•t' !: S. Shentonf' arrh'M r;-om -- I ot wat D ~ 
· sbl' enLtTs St. Vlnc~l'11 osrltaJ to .ur 1nr,. n r .... • " • • is f'ljven by the 'same shall have Gower St. Church --o- - train es a nurse. d •. ,r School a r d Catet;blam : J.I.\ R~ t hl!11n1I yes•uclay wbt>rt' she wna ,., shall dtpoalt the 
__ • M thodist O h e Chlldn n'i s m·lc<>: 4 1s Holy Ml'&'· t:indln~ pllt'~ rrr the o. t. s . C'o. anti Newfoundland Teachers' waters ~f the llllliQG!la 
At the close or the Sunday Evenlnit • e Ch . nru:sp Eanategrtainm' t t :im; & •• 10, Even:;ong. Procrnlon. 111 dlscMr;lnl'; l:l'Dl'ra! cargo t\l Shen'll Assn1t1·at1·on I place otr Water s 
Senlce at Oower Street Church. lht'ri' I ns n en Alberta Will Ban enrols. ··~ namec! by tbe CoaaCi:i( 
will be a reclLsl by the cb.i1r. Th.- . - - Liquor In Hotels . that there is only one official pose. Anvone Yi 
vrorranune. con1lt1tJni; or Chrl11tmu . Yesterday aCL:.'rooon lhe children ot .\It 11\tdl• ' c I f Cond ctor's bl JI 
Carot. and Anthems, 1'•lth itOIO!! :ind the :'llethodltt Orphanage were ~hen , , , - J Gow..::- St.-ll. llcv. C.• II. J ohG· omp 81115 0 U PU icatiOn, tion shall be liable 
uarteues b members of ihe choir. th\lt Mnnar tntertalmnent al the CDllO~TON, Dec. ~S-Hotel dl~ln:;· son: S.$O. Rt.'v. Hu.nmo:itl J Inhuman Treabnent The N. T. A. Journal. c.xceedia1 twenty 4' 
q y I h I b'• Methodist C(>llcg<' Hall. Al 3.30 lhtl 1ooma and re11tauraDC. will not t.e G St 11 R ohuso:i. -- I t d . h h T h • derault or paymeat. 
may be seen e. S l\W ert' n t .,. papi'r. • t • orae - . t.I". lll•mmoo•l t"""' to "' I Ad ate) COOnec e Wit t e eaC ers ~ ~<'hlldrt'o v.·ore i;h·en a slelJh drh-e permitted to sell beer, aaccoruma- Lo . ....,.., 'r .,.nm ng voe · A . • ment 1or any ..., •• .._.. 
The Recital will close with the chor· I th JI b bill bl b th Alb G c Johnson: 6.30, Rl'v. n. E. f'a1rbalr:i. ssociat1on. All other so- • h. d " 
11.1 "Glory to Ood In the Hlglu.•1L" trom t 1e Or11~anaire lo e Ha • whe: . l e t wn7 cbmJt eto thertal..ec1 ~·tr~ . C'ochr::ne St.- 11. llev. J. o. Joyce: Dllir Slr-f>leaae gl\'e me spu.ce. ID called "Teachers' Journals" ing t 1rty ays. 
f "Betlll b " (J H '.\f n ler)'" they were l& en In charce by t e men su e ":i u ti ·:o ll1 \ C H Jo!ln£ · n • )'Our papt.'r to congran1h1w th! l'\ew- . N f di d • I J J 
rom t' l!m u· .. :\ti I I . Gi1l Cnhlfl! lL'l(i the run <'Ommtnct'd. next month, lmplemenlJn1 tlltt recent, 'v.: I • 11 R. ' n .,: F:ihb.i.r 'l:' toundlnnd Oo,·ernmeni 00 the obll<;· in. ew oun an. are purely •• 
Kl9e Clare Woodll w l ~ the- t olo llt. T\\ O ChrlAmllll TrPU, bountifully ftfenndum wblcb WU endoneJ hy a • . e~,<'l·-J • " ' .. : .. tu..- and sympathetic conductor that private e nterprises and are 
VlllUon •Ill .,. ~rdlally wtlcomecl. laden. wen! qGlck'y s trlppt'd by Santa larp IUJorlty for the leslll 11n:c \n J 6 JO .t' Cl. Jo) "· " d b h T All dertac Wiii ... taken ID aid ot I ' It bas OD the Bey-de-Verde Branch not, supporte y t e each- City Hall, Dec. 27, 102&' 
tit Oalr fll1lllll. tc:au bJmaeH. and equitably dlllr11>- the Pro.Snee or latoal~ttn1 liquor•. l'lt'•l»" <ri:an. ra11 11·a.y. 1 want to Jet you lllld the ers Association Mr R H 
•led unona•t tlle lltUe ODN. Mr • .r.I .... or beer bf bOlllf or glus, 1or 1 s: .• \ r1'r,•w'>1- 11 n•tll G.!10, R\l\". country kn01'' how l WU trealt'd by Richards h as be.en a. oi~ted 
!__ ~ Ye .. eDJoJable ealllb-1~!!*'..: tbe rre·~ trll ~I Rob,•rl J . l'uv:er. 1\1 •• \ . that Inhuman conductor or the 8bo\·c·, Secretatv of the Asriciat'o 
- ,..._, .... _.,......._ .,...__ •vr.r. • pft>lll sea es j --- named train. · 1 n 
peicfalJr ........ for that purp<>so, I ('nn ~rt:t. ~ :on:11. On Tburedn lnat 1 le.ft the Hum· for J 924, and is the only p e r-.~~-co~aaunc of 11 roo'.Dt Qu~<n's RoJll- 11, and G.:11!, ttev. bcr by the ex;reas ~Ith my son. who jSOn authorised tO SOiici t ad· 
·--· to * ·9! replal!OD!J 0 r·~ t f th N T A a. 1ICiMd. It 18 UDOllDcecl ID ;.t ltnt~· 1 CO'. O:irb)+. bnd been 11lck ror aboul a week. The Ver 1,,emen S Or e • • . 
::;:,,._,, . ,_,_. __. 1oo4a p,.emlu O:ten· -- expreli11 belna; late .. we did not nrrlve Journal. 
..__.__._ ~ .. '!..._.. f l .\d .. u lb,t. In CarbOntar unlit earl)• Slllurdayl 
_ ................. ay CAUCU!I 0 I E •. 
..,,.art. 
19 
Lb Le 1 1 t A f'ook~town Rilnd-·G.:!O. \"!lnge .. 11l mornlni;. durln1 wh ich time 1 notlc· ~ ............. 'r h g 1 a un>be •B. 1-;. Manu~: 1ub1<ct: ''Sl:;-n11 or the c.d that my ion bad contrncted 
R. R. WOOD, 
President N.T_i\. 
"l'T wide powers. 11 to be RP- SIKll oC Thy Coming!" Ana. ..There - -------·------
ODDtro _..u 0 t "" mem "I J.'nd." Utaclple-"W'. at. Shall be th.i mea.slee. dec2S.:?9 
'1'8iJtfli~ led to a41Dlnllter the acL Shalt .. _ s·, ~u n the "'·· rth d'~. The Bay 'do Vcrdt tr a in was order· WANTED At earl d ..... ill Permlta an to be luued to res ld· .,.. If"...-, po ""' ... .., ed to take us from .Carbonear on Sun· :- Y ·~ I 
• •trcsa or N.iUons ~·Ith P11rplulL>'Y"- day, and on -our way do1'·n. c asked housemaid who uoderatand1 1eneral 
• Ga Ii a'W.,, fte Crewa Ufe ~ It.I 
AlllltWWWJ P*Y-- el tM blll _.._ .... peHdea 
.,.. ..... .., • Life CGmpmtJ. . 
_Htll of Lbe Province and •l•ltora, and 'Chi-lat QoO{l mus ic. All welcomt'. the Conductor to pul me orr at lhe bouuwork ond plain coolllnc. Es· 
tJiey may llGrcbue wlnea a.ad 1plrlt.a t 
' - - noMh side oC w~11tern Bay, about two per ellee nece .. ary. Oood wagu. For 
Ila lffled pacltaget at Oovernment lnternatlons l Bible Student•' A~· ~ln;1tes' walk h'om my bome. und further 1nront1atlon communicate wlLb 
.•to"" In quuUtlea "llmlled b)' re"u· soclatlon Victoria Hall-7 Dl11cour<1e wht.'re be ba11 often itopped before )IRS. FRAl\'K SAUNDERS. Oander j tatloDI of the board" for consumption ~Peace o'n Eartb"-Shall It Coma! llod "Ul otr people be thought well olr Bar. 
1"tn prlnte residence& only. Beer 111 •· 
to be llOld onl1 to permit bolder11 ltut rt>r111ed to put me orr wttb mJ 
. ~OTECI ' b bl b 1 j There la t.o be a meuure ot 1oca11 · · ' 11on, w o nt t • lime, ad been fee • 
AdTl~e ,hu CODM to bud from the 
High CommlulODen' Ollee thal • 
ahort. 111ppl1 ol Seotcb Omwa lmlDUH 
to c&nker Beed Potatoes la llUIJ tt• 
obtsln next 1prln1 wttb a COllMCIDl'nt 
blch price. ' 
Pot.ato ll'O••rs dnlrloa of oh· 
ta.lnlns thltl Tartetr o< aMd t brouiih 
tbe Newtoundl&Dd Asrtcultural Boar·! 
mast 111at'e their orders wttlllD " 
week wtth tbe SECRETARY. 
decZUt 
Doa't ....., tMt ~ on 1oar Hfe, unUI you 
lllft ............ ..... tplendld pollcy-lta popularity Is 
........ 
option sovernlng the location of llquori St. Thoma.a'-On SIUlday eYenJng lnK th& etrecta or bis lllneaa very 
11tore11 and llc.enscd beer preml11e1. the Chrl1lmaa mualc will be repeatell muc.b • 
1 
Don11 ftde clubs will be permitted to' anti lb! rotlt>wlng caroJ1 1un1:-"0 I Consequently, I wu compelled to 
sell beer to membere, subject to reitU· LIU.le t"pwn of Belblehem"-.Redner: l ake him cra;•t Wutern Ba.y station. 
REDCROSS LINE. 
lattou. "Like 811Yer l.Amps"-St.Jfall ; .. No wherl' there :la1 not a door open to THE CIOWN 1 lfE INSURANCE CO., 
• TORON'ro. I Room Within tbe Dwelllng''--Ooe1; •helter him, C. J. CAHILL. Mampr for Newfoundland. ...rbe Flret Cbrlltmu Nlght''-Sang- 1 I would 1~ to know If there la anf 
J. p. BURKB. General ApaL I . A ftfieen pound &Blmon wa1 cangbt Iler~ Solo. "0 Holr l"lsh .. -.Adam law to ttop lm from doln1 &I 1 aak· 
,,_..No. 390, Law Ctaamllera, Duckworth SL. St. John'a. lyeeterd&y mornlDJ In a net by Mr. P. by Canon Earp, ''fling Out Ye S.lla' ed him to do to put my aon olr at two 
aepU.lm,eocl Power. or Mobile. and sent t.o Ml'. J . - Walli.; "Monalnt Dawna. tbe mlnuta• walk from my homa, or 1)1lt 
'l*la~JCtl::C"=~=*D*bCl:l:CltJd:l::S~:a~=tt:J: ' P. Burke as a New Y.ar'• pretent. F'IOCu are Feedl.ng'' - Welton; blm otr at the station a mile and a 4 I ''Breatlle, Breathe, O'er a World of quarte r trom home and no place to 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Woe .. ~ham ben; "While Chrl•t wu abelter h Im from the troat. 
Born"-A. H. BroWll ; Bolo. Mlu E. I do not want an,. fat'OH abown me, II-· &'1rllq. A collection wtll be taken but I want to be tl'Mted aa a human 
' In aid of Lbe G!lolr fwul. Coples of belnc. a.ad aot .. a doc. tor It It were 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. • • 
PLACENTIA BAY (BAY RUN). ~'.*i.t:.!.Bl 
Freight for the above route, this weet\ accepted Saturday, Dec. 29th. 
Freight for Northern Bays and Humbennouth Battle Harbour route now 
closed off. , · 
PLAOBNTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Pusengera leavin& St. john'• on 8.45 a.m. train Friday, Dec. 28th, will connect 
Arsyte •t Arpatla, for aeaal ports of call Arsentia to Lamallne (Wes1ern Ru")· 
with S.S. 
N<n'RB DAME BAY 8ftAM8BlP. 8BRVICE. 
Paae~1era lenin& St. John'• on UpNIS SmldaJ, l)ec. 30tb., will connect with 
CLYDE at ·Lewi1porte fer ports of can tn Notre Dame Bay route (Southside run) . _,...__ 
~. s. 
tbe woru wUI be proYided -d Tta· a 1lok doc, Condactor Smida would 
lton Jll&de ...acome. • be more laaau tow•rd• It. I bope 
Oower Street-Recital Of O'llrl•t· I 1ball aat ... hla face u condactor 
maa muaic at cloee or Helllas wor- OD t.bat t rain apln. 
ablp.. Aatllrtm at eYeDIDC ... rioe, "Re J appeal to all fatben 1 ... Ulla .... 
Joice la Ill• LQrd. "-Alfred Holllu: trlct. bow wnld Ul8J Hite to be "9at· 
·ao1ol14. Mlle 8. w.oore. Carol Sen- ed u I wu wtt.b a alck boJ wltoee llfe 
loe: Orpa • lectlon: anUlem, "'l'bel'e bad been held la a11Cb daqw. J ..,. 
lw.,. Sllepberdt"-Cbu. vmeent: .,. thal u ta U.. wont ldDCl ol lab11111aa-lo'8&, .,_ A. Ra•ll: carol•. ,.Noel," HJ. "OlllJ a llUle VUlap," "la a BtaMe I -.1AllS8 TAYLOR. LowlJ:" ut.bem. "O Hol1 Hlsbt." .,. W.tern 9'1. H., DeQ. tltla. 'II. 
~ Jllla 8' llopero; IUrteUe. '"A ____ ..._ __ __, ___ _ 
~ .... ........... "la llsoeWa d_.las: Alltlama "Clarlltlua~;"' 
GlofW': ... 11111 I. lloore; °"l'e Carol. "JD a ltable LowlJ;• 
................ from ....... wm extol ,...., ..... Dorla Wltlltn: 
..... ........ C. Woada. OIMf. Cllera. "Me ... G1°'7 ol ... Lort;• 
~ ..... et ... ,...., ....... ... a-.. .,.. ..... - Tena 
... ,, •••111111 -·=-, ..... .._ ... 
,.. ........,.._,., c. ...... ~.... ~i:-... :~
--~- ~ . . _111 ....... .. --·'·0<~: :'.i..,. ...... "" ... q 'WllMN: ...,, to 
........ " .. .. ............. Guoll. ... .. 
- =ta'·~ ....  
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